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aUBJBOl: t«nk l)»iitroy«r il-56. 

f O : : Artillary Offloer, flxat gnlt«d Stat«» ia»y, 
APO 2 3 0 . 
(Attantlon: t«aJt Dtstroyar liaison Offiotr.) 

1. ])axins tfeis iio&th of Coto¥«£, tkis HattaXicin rsoslT* 
• d tka M-36 witk its 90mm scm>-firati 18 Tskiolss. tlisn 14» 
and finally tka raaaininc 4. Slnoa It is haliarad tkat otkar 
T.D* Bns will raoalTa tMls rekiola, our axpsrianoas to d«t»< 
ara euattlt^ad for tkair kanafit. anfortunataiy^ wa kara n o t 
aa yat firad at any tanJca witk tka 90faa. fka only diraot fira 
doha to data waa dona against a stona kooaa and a saspaotad 
pill ¥oz. Basalts ara uziknown &9 yi* 

2 . Sua to a plantiful aanunitlon allowanoa, tkis \iait 
kas kaan firing tka 90aB gun on tka saoondary Mission for tka 
past aontk. 

In praparation for firing indiraot, no problaMk, 
otkar tkan tkosa alliad to tke a-lO, wara antiolpatad. Rofrayar, 
froa iftia initial laying of tko piaoas to okeerration Of tka 
rounds, naw proklens kava dayalopad. Solationa $0 tkasa proli» 
lams for tka aost part kava liaan aastaredf and witk addition 
of tka panoraaio Salaaoopa xl2A4, to tka fira oontrol aqaipMsnt, 
oi tka g o n ^ a more satisfaotory affioient weapon wouki rasult* 

3* Tka fira control aquipaMnt issued witk tki ii«36 are 
M-76D or M-76I or I4-70P witk inatruaant ligkt »^35; BisTatlon 
quadrant M witk ligkt; Gunner quadrant, M - 1 ; Aaiautk I n d i -
oator, witk ligkt; and two alaing stakes witk li|kt8. A l l 
'Uiree telaaoopio eii^ta are auitaklaf 

4 . jneokanioal akilities of tka gun and aount are: 
EleTation to twenty-five (23) degrees aj4 depreasion to tan 
(10) decrees, witk tka kull a t level. This elevation azpraased 
in range equals, 16.500 yards w/3kall HE M71 w/ftt«a BD 1I48. 
Tka Maxiautt range of tkis ooiikination of gun and akell is 
19,000 yards at a quadrant elevation of fortyotkrae (43) 4agroes. 
To fulxy exploit tke raange of tke gun it keooaes naoaasar/ to 
*elevata tke kull* aigkteen (18) degreea. 

To attain tka required feull elevation, w e okosa posit* 
ions for tae guns at tke foot of a kill witk approxiaataly tke 
required slope, thus aaJcing easier work for tke orews in prep* 
aration of tke position. In positions wkere tke terrain is 
leve l , tke vekiole oan ke dug iu with tiie required slope. 

Tke oant correction, aust ke applied for all targets 
to aasore greater accuracy, tkis is aapeoially true of uaokaerved 
•isaiona. 
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5. As with tlie 5* ^un, the flat trajectory of this 
weapon oreates proileas to ohserration. More often than n o t , 
the ainiacui range line, is at quite a great distance from the 
OF* Slnoe thsre is no saoke shell, and the liurst is diffiouit 
to ofeserre at inoreased rani^es, it is often neoessary to saploy 
tine fire for initial registr&tioh, or at least for orientation 
until tht defleotiun is approximately correct froot estivation* 

fha 9 0 m shell, H B , M - 7 1 , is issued w i ^ fuse, tiae. 
aeoiaanioal, 1I-43A3* fhis fuze has graduations froa zero to 50 
seconds witk .2 second graduations. A Iteirty-seopnd tiaa of 
flight expressed in range, equals 13,000 yards* The ease point 
range should not exceed 1?,000 yards, therefora, to attain good 
reaalta with this method* The oliaerrer calls for Bf reglstrat* 
ion with air salro* fhe guns fire at hase point range, with 
corresponding tiae of flight S9t on fuza. l»ut with a fira ail 
inorease in quadrant eleration. fhase air liursts are aasily 
okaaxvad and aansinga are given to oorreot deflection differ* 
enoaa and to aova tle» hurst -to the ground. Aa the hurst neara 
the ground tht ohserrer oalls for iapact, assured of knowing 
where these rounds will hit on ti* ground. 

In addition to the time fuze, thara are arailalila 
two otkir BOdels. fha M-54 tiae fuza with a twanty-fira (23) 
saoond tiae of flight is well icnow to otoat 3* orewa. Both the 
M43A3 and tto M-34 are aatiefactory for the 90mi shell tt*71 and 
there ia no appreoiakle ohange in halliatios fioa the M-4d PD 
faze. The other fuza is the n-67 with a savanty*fiTa (73) 
a e o o M delay* This aodel is lielievad to lie inaoourata, wilii 
faulty t i M eleHant aad imsat i s factory for outT purpoaea. 

After registration on BP, rarioua oheok points aust he 
registered on to exploit all poaslliilities of aoouraoy on the 
liaits o f rusi^e and deflection shifts. 

At present the terrain does not prcride close up OP'a 
hat when weather ia favorahle oliserrers at 6 * 8,000 yards will 
allow good registration with tiae fire and the telesoopa 

we have tried gagistration ky Air OP's with little suooess 
Thestt teats were not exhaustive and it is Relieved that air 
OP'S will ha satisfaetory in aany aituationa. Zlaa fira was 
not exploited in air OP*a and saoke ahe;Ll ia not availahla for 
this g u n . 

b* There are no oootmunication prohlens, other than those 
noraally experienced, fire requires oonstant patrolling and 
maintenance teams constantly eaployed. 

Wire nets run from Bn switchaoard down to Oo PlO^a and 
from there to the guns. Tbey run up t o D i v Arty hy direct line 
and in addition we have oommunioation with Siv Arty, lOitoagh 
auhordinata awltckhoards. 
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In addition tk«r« is v9ira trom. tke OF to a radio witk 
wkiok tkere la oontaot to all Go fSC's on Bn Cowaand Okannal* 
Okaarved aisaions are normally adjusted Hy r a d i o . We kava a 
510 seriaa radio on DiT Arty If at in tka S-3 Takiola. Skis aet 
is utilized on all air OF*a and when tke wire ooaiBunioatiun ia 
temporarily out. Wkea tke !>10 is uaed, massages mast Va ralayed 
to lSO*a ky 610 sets, also looated in the same Tekiole. 

In order to proTide rapid oomaixnioation from Diy Arty to 
IfTXi'B tke lines were simplexed througk the Bn awitoheoard. 

7. company IVO is employed with no ohangaa froa tka form* 
ar routine. 90mm (rraphioal Firing Tahles are ayailable for oon-
Terting the oomputers slida-raie. 

Fire control is aatahlished at Bn C P . All interdictory 
«xd haraasing missions ara received from Dlv Arty and prp*rated 
to the various platoons. Ooimterliattery and T.O.T. targ#ta are 
called direct to the Oo PBC who report all suck missions fired 
during the twelve hour period ending at 0600 and 1800. 

ij. Ainaunition capacity was originally rated at 47 rounds 
on the vehicle, hut removing tlie rounds froa their fiher camtain* 
ers enaVles us to put 12 rounds in each of 4 9ponso4(na, and 11 
rounda in the oounterwaight coapartaent, totalling 59 rounda. 
we p l % 00 rounda aotually, the extra round to go in the okamher 
with the hreeohiilook oaatruoted to keep it from oloaing, o r to 
go in one of the 4 aponaons. lb rounds per gun on the Bn Aauao 
trucks totals 2ii ypiffl^i pay k^n >8 our ooaaat load, 50^ HE and 
5091 AP0ii82. 

A H APO ammo is BDF aa w a l l , 'fhis ia the ammo that kas 
greater penetrating qualities, two inohes more at all rflnges 
than the regular AF shot. Although our vehioles oame originally 
wltji the Ai> ana no APO, we traded all the AP for APO. 90mm HYAP 
ia Heing currently taated in the U.S., tout it ia douHtful if it 
will ae available in this theater for this war. 

9 . !Eu¥e life of this gun is rated at 900 rounda of H E . 
For this reason the total number of rounds fired froa any given 
gun has keen U n i t e d to 500 maximum for the time being* 

10* Tmo modifications ara desirable in the carriage. The 
first is to out tjae .50 oal aount from the rear of the counter* 
weight and weld it on the left front corner of tke turret. Thia 
modlfioatiuii is near ooapletiun in this unit at the preaant time. 
The other la to replace the a^siauth indicator ky the panoramic 
telesoope jt-12M. Thia would eliminate all cant errors and maioa 
the gun mora auitahla for aocurate long r w g e mlaaiona. 
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11.a Eaooaaand a WP mok» &h.9ll ba aade arallalile. Xkia 
aiMil would aaye a oountlaaaiinuabar of *'loat* rounda and ipraatly 
reduce the prohleas of air ohaarvation. 

Jl Beooaaend that a tiae fuze witn at least sixty (6o) 
seconds delay he developed that would retain tiM aoouraoy and 
aaliiatio okaraoteristios of the j»-43A3 f u z e . 

Lt Ool, 705lNl ID B n , 
OoBuaandinCf 
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